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May l2 * X06 

Estvironmantal (duality Board 
P.O. Box 8477 
Harrisbuzg, PA 17145-8477 

Dear hnvir. City Board, 

I'm writing to comment an the praposad rulaznakisrg amending Chapter 245, relating to adminisiratian of the storage tank and spill prevention program, as published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin an April 22, 2406 . 
`fha proposal .adds eompralrertsive tank registrati~n prvvisiazss at 245,41-'245,4; and t"ras the storage tank 
registration application process to the operating permit process at 245,203 and 245,222. The proposal also provides at 245.451, for underground storage tanks in a temporary closure status eo be aznpt ed. taken aut-
af-sarvica and report~d to the Department an an ananded registration form. '1"his fa :e rapasal brings ail underground and aboveground staraga tanks to a similar out-ol=service status, whit ~ must ba reported to the Department on an amended registration form and which may also affect the per, . ,- 

	

status ofthese tanks. IV1Y comments and racommendariops an Lhasa specific provisions and related sections of the 
teahpical regulatic>na at Bubchaptars E, F and G era as follows; 

Since all underground staraga tanks (USTs} and aboveground storage tanks {ASTs} put into 
temporary olasure will na longer be in an operating status, praposad provisions at 245.41- 245,42, 245,203 and 245:222 should ba chang~d to address Depaehrrant withdrawal of the out-of-servis:e 
tank operating permits . 

Temporary closure tanks addressed at 245.43 I (e} (USTs}, 245.561- 245,562 (large ASTs}, and 
15.614 (smelt ASTs} shaald ba praeluded from oparatiorr inspaatians or sarviee inspections 
rndar 245,411, 245,552, 245.553 and 245,616 respeetivety or captain provisions far the 
Department to waive inspections for tanks in a pan-aparating status, ar when permits ate withhold 
or withdrawn, 

y also ba added, at the abo.va referancad sections, far the Department to r_,_ 
nspcwLions oftanks prior to panirittipg, when changing, a t'attk from a non-operating status ( emlxarary closure} is an operating status {currently in-use oractiva service}. 

while a Large aboveground tank is in active service, APl 653 out-af-service inspacti_ .__ .,.. _ per 'armad and indicate why ti c r;~xtAPl 653 out-of-sarvioa ins~ectians need to be'performed. ifa tank is ar3 longer naaassazy st a fiat vr :.- � ;r can ba taken off-lipa, bec~uc; iraotitie, and be regi~ter~l as TOS with the Department, There is a Cva-year window that the tank can r:+ ;pan TOS, The,prablam is that within 
that five-year window, previous testing may require brat the TOS taank . have a full out-ef scrrice ins;section from previous API 653 testing, which was candnetad while the tank boas in active service. Gi, cn drat r6a 
tazrk anar" or msy pat avar'be planed bank into active service, the r: du i r n ~ of a costly full out-af=service .___ __, ~ n w=r ile a tank rantains inactive and registered as TE?5 w itr "he tlepartmant, doesn't wai<a sense, 

x costs apd lima would ba expended by both the Department and the tank owner as full brawn 
testing and r~porting would need to take pYace, 6e subzoitteci, reviawad, and repair 
"pdatiops ba complied w i ti, - for a tank that'isn't being used and may pat aver ba usec i ;r the future . 

The currant regulations (245,562 ant? 245.614} allow fur au aboveground storage tank to h~ t c,s a`ur five 
years bafora it is required to Fe r e " Is ¬ ~ :;r. as Permanently Closed or re-activated. C3iven the eF or-s hand """rtg 
regulatory nature of new products ca=ztinualiy naedingta ba handled at bulk storage faciidties, distributors 
and at rafiparias (atlranol, ultra 1av,-sulfur dies~l, biodiasal, extended or shortened heating oil use-cycles, atc.} the future is unclear . A facility or tank that msy pat be naaded today may be peedad tomorrow . Only 
allowing & tank to ba T08 for flue years and ihap regtairing it to be parmaraently closed creates am 

~= r 



for the remilval ofvital distribution infrastructure that maj- be needed iv thi fua:re, l propose that the five-
windQw be removed ~s a :imitation for a tank cca rerrtaira TG~. f f the D_, :ar -trncn* iS car~cct'r~ed abAUt 

tea tank owner mai .=lttliring tluc cclrrdition of'the tank ftlr longer than ftve years va°faile a t<an~ is TC>S, the m-
4erv,CC inspections could I>e reyrired to be performed to r;-r lcn W tank in "Ft7S status i~eyond eve years. 
I i~>ue~er, before a, tank c~~ulcl b~~ p1aced back into service attd re~csterecl as such with fACtEP, fu11 blown 

serviice inspection eauld then be required to be performed and any tank upgrades, 
completec he ore itae tank is re-permitted and crperr3tioneh 

PI 653 out-o 
~tti 

Lastly ed that the proposed reti-isiolls to section 245.41 l(d) allo~.vs the C~partment to require U~ f 
owners and operators m participaie in relt:ase detection or operator train n~ courses when related vic~[atiorrs 

ocutr.euted through an inspa ciion. 3'his is a good idea, I.~ut it ' yes oct futly address C1;}T operator 
1 ¬l~.',ri`Qlllrerl~erits . ThenndeCgrc?undstoragetaalkCUrllttli'.!riCC'JtOL'ISlit',1tilnthe]~edcr'al I ner'iiv }~o'=I[' ; 
c7t 2f)G5, at 7 itle 15, subtitle 

	

, require the establislln?ent of operator training pre ~rarl~s for ;ll US 1' 
ohetai<rr , incirldio 

	

(Lj persons haLir~tgprimary n :porlsil� lit~~ fix- as-site r peratiol : and tr <:irltertance of 
L S Ts, (~) persons having clai'y can t ; ¬ ~; responsih ~ ;tti fin the operation and maintenance of l7~"f .< . and (3) 
eail~- . on-site %:nr(?(ogees 11 tvirre primary rcs}aonsihi.ity fi>c addressirlgeatier eracic_~ pr ;_s~°vied by a eelr ase or 
spit( from ar l ti f sLstern . "ht}ese pri~visior3 

	

she~r~d L,e addl'essed it t}le ru'c~ttlal<:iri ~ f«r a}( tiSl's trs~ucrs 
andttperatars under the General C3perating Requirements contai retl ire secticms 

	

45,4'r (-245.435 . 

Thank you for your consideration 

M . ;lrnold, Chairman 
r, o ( eu rl -Wroducts Corp . 
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cc : 

	

Charlie ̀7� okel, PA 
Kurt tilahknr':ski,PA 

my regaests, 

Chief, gtorage'fanks Division 
lea Re~ulatorv Caunsci 


